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KEEP if
We must not only
Peed our Soldiers
at the Front but
the millions of
women & children
behind our lines"

WASTE NOTHING ,

The people of Kauai have

nolily to the cull of the

nation to huv Liberty llomls ami

for for the noble work

of the Red Cross.
Now we are lo have a cniu-pnig- n

for Thrift and War Sav-

ing Stamps.
These War Savings and Thrift

'Stumps are. as we know, in the
nature of a loan to the United

States anil are also

one of the best that
we can make. They were devis
ed not only for the purpose of

the with
monev to carry on the war, but
also for the purpose of filling a

long felt need for the small in- -

vester. The interest return i

such that they are as good as
the savings bank ami much more
secure as they are placed in the

bank in the world
Also they teach the people of

our country the of
thrift in an easy and
way.

when you buy
War Savings Stamp you d. not
make a donation to the Govern
'iient, but a LOAN. You still
have as much monev as before
onlv it is in a different form
When the large tuiiip is paste
on a you can have
changed back to cash at at

time vou find it necessary lt

taking it to tin nearest Post Of

lice. The lon-c- r you keep it
how ever, the more it increase
i:i value, in other words, it i

ex i fly the Mime as if you put
yi-- r money in the Savings Man!

only in this case it is the stron
est hank in the world.

it

The war is our affair. If the
soldiers in France fired a few

shots each week lroni well in
trenched and then set
teled back with a
feeling that they hail done their
duty, it would be just as ridicul
ous to expect them to win as it
is to think that we are doing our
nart by from eating
meat or wheat bread one day in
the week or by buying a pack of

a plug of tobacco or
a night shirt and sending them
to the bovs in Franci

lluvinii War Savings and
Thrift Stamps isn't a real sacri
fice. They are good business in

vestments. additional
crops ami raising more live stock
to sell in these times of hig!

prices is also a good business
move, and a very necessary oni
too. There isn't any n

by the town fellow
saving that the farmers are not
doing their part, and the farm
ers saying that they are expect
ed to do too much. It's a safi
bet that this class are both liv

ing in glass houses.
The great big sacrifices come

from those who are piling ri
s po s es on their own

shoulders ami upon their haul
accounts, lit tliey have any) un

til the load hurts and is heavv to
bear. Tins is t lie knul ol a sac

rifice that is being made by the
men now in France and in the
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training camps, preparing to go
to France, who have offered up
their lives, left their desks, and
their plows behind, their fortuit-

ies to crumble, and their depend-eut- s

with none of the comforts
'of life. Have we even begun to
'make the right kind of a sacri- -

fice in this fifty-fifl- game witli
'our soldiers in the trenches.

Lei's buy and buy ami then
buy cuiiie more buy until we
haven't anything left to buy
more with. Then we will begin
to realize maybe the life in the
t renches isn't all beer and skit-Itles- ;

for we have got to re
member that they fight and
fight and then they fight some
mure and by ami by when they
seem to have run out of fighting
power, and the enemy ask if they
will surrender thev come back
with that old saying, "we have!
just begun to fight."

The irony of it! The. German
after destroying the art treasur- -

s of Louvain, Ypres and Kheims
ire about to undertake the work
of preserving the artistic treas
ures of the French and Belgian
territory now in their possess-
ion. The "All Iligest War Lord"
is said to have promoted the
scheme, and to have given direc
tions for properly classifying.
indexing and photographing his
newly acquired prizes for the
benefit of posterity. Is this an
niiiii anon mat t ne uernian guns
are to be more merciful in the
future. Meanwhile the world
will ilouiitless preler the unos- -

tentious French way way of ex
pressing its love for the beauti
ful and ornate; for once again
as in previous springs, the his
toric parterres of the Tuilcries
Gardens, with their wealth of
color and fragrance, are bein
planted, and will stand forth as
an example of the inspiring cour-
age and faith which war cannot
destroy.

There is absolutely no just idea
lion for the present price levels
in the following substitutes for
wheat flour:

At present prices of corn, bar
ley and oats, millers are or should
be oll'ering meals and Hours from
these grains at prices considerably
below wheat (lour. In fact corn
meal should be selling from mill
door at not over 2.1 percent less
than wheat Hour and oatmeal even
less ratio. White corn Hour or
barley Hour should be selling at
not more than ten to fifteen per
cent below wheat Hour.

Wide publicity to these facts is
desirable. Retailers should not
take more than Hi to 111 percent
on the sale price for handling
these products. The wholesale
maximum margins have been fixed
at not over 1(1 percent. Anv
higher prices made at higher levc
will be followed up by the Food
Administration without let up.

Where dealers still have stocks
bought at higher levels than t Ik-s- i

prices, every step in the chain of
reianers, wholesalers or millers
should he prepared to justify their
prices as reasonable ami any fail
lire to so justify should be recom
nieniled for summary action.

The time has come when the
readjust lueiit to the prices of
these chains should have taken
place.

High prices on these subslitu
les primary were due to shortage
in railway t ran sport at ioli la

winter ami now lias hecouie hi
many cases simple extortion.

Where dealers have paid more

than present prices thev run
risks of spoilage in emleavoriu
to hold stocks for prices at tin
old level and the tirst loss of li
duciiig prices is the smallest loss.

We'll substitute corn for wheat am
victory for defeat.

NO DOUBT ABOUT OUR

HOUSEWIVES WINNING

The race In conserving food Is on

between the German Housefrau and
the American Housekeeper. On one
side Autocracy sends a food director
to go side by side with the German
Housefrau to punish her with fines
and Imprisonment if she lags behind.

On the other side Democracy
trusts the American Housekeeper to
put her best efforts Into the race
without the Insidious spur of bribes
and the fear of punishment. The U.

Food Administration is only near
to keep courage In the housekeepers
heart and be ready to help her over
the hard places.

There- - are certain very deflnate
things asked of every food produc
ing, food preparing and food eating
person in the country and the re
sponsibility for the two latter clas
ses, at least, lies largely in the hands
and heads and hearts of the Ameri
can housewives.

Germany's housewives have fought
a grin battle in their kitchens. They
have from the first been put on a
strict rationing basis.

America's housewives have vol
untarily fought waste. They have
reduced the consumption of wheat
meat, sugar, and fats by using more
of other foods. Their's is a self-

imposed rationing.
The need for further reduction and

for more careful saving has become
acute and the housewives are the
logical ones to bring this about.

The Home Card for 1918 is being
put into their hands by the Food
Administration with a definate pro
gram outlined. The nation and the
President have faith that the Amer
ican housewives will see it through

:o:
A MATTER OF TIME.

"I can"t take the time to make
corn bread and other wheatlcss
breads. I have a great many things
to do, and I shall have to keep on
buying my bread from the baker.

But is there any bettor way of
spending a half an hour or an hour
than In making wheatlcss breads?
I doubt it, for he time spent in this
way is time saved for the overburd-
ened French woman, doing not only
her own work, in the home, but also
in most cases the work of a man lu
the field.

Take a village in America, say of
2000 inhabitants. Within the last
six months tho toll of wur has bor-

rowed fifty boys from It. The life In
the village is changed, it is sobered.
But aj-- all the women in this vill-
age doing some man's Job in addit-
ion to their own? No. They are
still doing pratically the same kind
of work keeping house and caring
for the children.

Then by way of comparison, take
a village of tho Bame size in France.
Since that day in August when the
Germans commenced their march to
Paris, probably 500 men have left
that village, many of them never to
return. In fact every man who is
able to shoulder a gun has gone.

And what are the women who are
left in those small vllages doing?
Is life going on practically the same
for them? Are they still doing their
housework and caring for their
children? Yes, and in addition to
this they are doing the work of the
men who have been taken from the
fields 'and workshops of these villa-
ges. The work must be done and
the women, with some help from old
men und young children, are doing
it.

It docs take time not much, but
some, lo make corn bread or other
wheatlless breads. But if the women
of this country don't do it. the women
of France will have to do it or go
without food to eat.

We have more time to make wheat
less breads than the women of
France, who are doing the work of
two people their own work and the
work of their men folks.

.Make war breads, even if it is a
little trouble, and does take more
time than going to the bakor's or
grocer's; and when you do it know
that you are lightening by just so
much the burden of the weary over-
worked French woman.

F. BETTENCOURT, JR.'WRITES
TO SENATOR CONEY

Following is a copy of a letter sent
to Senator J. H. Coney by Supervisor
J. F. Bettencourt, Jr., of Kawaib.au
District, relating to the $10,000.00 ap
propriatlon for roads through the Ka- -

paa Homesteads:

Hon. J. H.

Dear Sir:

Kealia. Kauai, April 26, 1918.

Coney,
Lihue, Kauai.

I understand that a Special Ses
sion of the Legislature of the Terri
tory of Hawaii will be called for the
purpose of arranging business for
the Government.

Will you please have the said ap
appropriation for the Kapaa Home
stead Roads approved by the Gover
nor at this time.

Please refer to the House Journal
on page 1455 under Act 60, appropria
tion $10,000.00 for Roads through
Kapaa Homesteads, Kauai (Session
1917).

I. am also writing to the Clerk of
the Representatives of the Territory
of Hawaii to have this Bill on file so
as to have it before the Special Ses
sion.

Hoping that you will assist me in
getting same this time because our
new Homesteads have hardly no
roads and also we are in need of
three large bridges. The following
bridges are required: 1 at Kahea-
pana, 1 at Kapaa Stream Kapahl nnd
the other at Olohena Homestead

Aioita nui,
Yours truly,

J. F. BETTENCOURT, Jr.,
Supervisor of Kawaihau,

County of Kiual,
W. S. S.

WAR RECIPES FROM THE MAKA

WELI SCHOOL COOK BOOK.

Barley Baking Powder Biscuit.
2 cups barley flour, k tsp. salt,

tsp. baking powder, 3 this, fat, 2--

cup milk. Sift dry ingredients to
gether, rub in the fat, and add the
liquid until a soft dough is formed
Roll about Inch thick, cut with
cookie cutter, and bake in a hot
oven.

Corn Meal Muffins.
1 cup of corn meal, 1 cup of flour,

V2 tsp. salt, 2 tsp. sugar, 4 tsp. bak
ing powder, 1 cup of milk, 2 tbls. fat,
Sift the dry ingredients, mix with
the liquid, and bake 20 minutes.

Corn Bread.
1 cup flour, 1 cups corn meal,

tsp. salt, 5 tsp. sugar, 1 cup cooked
oatmeal or rolled oats or rice flour,
2 tbls. fat, 1 cups milk. Sift the
dry ingredients, add the oatmeal,
melted butter, and milk. Bake in a
shallow pan 40 to 45 minutes, cut in
squares and serve.

Rice Buns.
Vi cup flour, 1 cup rice flour, 4

tbls. sugar, 4 tbls. crlsco, 2 eggs, Vi

cup milk, 2 tsps. baking powder, 1

tsp. salt. Cream the crisco and
sugar. Sift the flour, salt, baking
powder und rice flour together. Beat
the eggs and add the milk. Grease
the muffin pan and have the oven
hot. Now mix all the ingredients to-

gether quickly. Fill the tins half
full, and bake for 15 minutes, cool-
ing the oven after the first 5 min-

utes.

Corn Bread.
1 cups corn meal, V cup

wheat flour, IVi cups milk, 2

cup
tbls.

shortening, 4 tsps. baking powder, 1

tsp. salt, sugar if used.

Corn Bread (without milk)
' l!i cups corn meal, cup wheat
flour, ',4 cup molasses or honey, 1

cup wuter, 1 tsp. fat, 1 tsp. salt, 2

level tsp. soda.
:o:

PROFESSIONAL EFFORTS

Black: He's a young lawyer, and
desperately in love!

White: Yes, he enters an appear-
ance at the girls home three nights a
wee's, pleads his case, receives an ad-

verse decision, and then appeals
again!

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
Safes Refrigerators Spark Plugs Flashlights

Paints Varnishes Brushes Oils Ureases

Harness Saddlery Hoofing Trunks Suit ('uses
etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, CoinpciiMition, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Arfctralia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will Ik' cheerfully furnished in regard to any
of our lines in which yon may lie interested.

If you want the newest in
footwear here it is

Smart

White Canvas Pumps
turned sole and low heel dj O

Our No. C340 PJ
A shoe is cheap or expensive just as it

gives you long wear

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
HONOLULU

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY

GOODS, HOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

CIGARS & TOBACCOS mid NOTIONS of every description.

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER LIQUORS, RinK Up 73 W.

Main office, Eleele. Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.
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